CU MIDDLE SCHOOL HONOR BAND SCHEDULE

Saturday, March 4, 2006

8:15 a.m.: Registration and seating in Band Room of College of Music on CU Boulder Campus. Equipment may be dropped off.

9:00 – noon: Rehearsal with Elizabeth Jackson Kirchhoff

Noon – 1:00: Lunch (Pizza provided in E-160)

1:00: Sectionals – Report to Band Room

1:00: Directors meet with Middle School Guest Conductor in IMIG C-113

2:15: Rehearsal

4:30 – 6:00: Dinner on your own and Change for Concert (space available in Macky)

GIRLS: Please use Macky 213 and the Women’s restroom for changing.

BOYS: Please use Macky 117 and the Men’s restroom for changing

GREEN ROOM: You may put all your belongings after you have changed in Macky 102 – this will be your Green Room for the evening.

6:00 p.m. Dress Rehearsal in Macky Concert Hall

6:15 – 7:00 Directors meet with High School Guest Conductor in Macky 213

7:30: Concert – After your performance, you will exit the stage with your instruments via the stairs and sit in the Left portion of the House (Rows will be taped off for you.) and listen to the remainder of the Concert.

Concert Dress:

Boys: Black Dress pants; black socks; black shoes; long sleeve, button down white shirt with collar.

Girls: Black Dress pants or calf length skirt or longer; black socks; black shoes; long sleeve, button down white shirt with collar OR Black calf length – or longer - dress with sleeves.

DIRECTORS: It is your responsibility to ensure that students are dressed appropriately.

Students may also attend a concert featuring the University of Colorado Bands on Friday, March 3 at 7:30 p.m. in Macky Concert Hall